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cqryppryy
AdvanlDe * Advanced lD Flectronics * is one of the leading
silicon distributors, focused on components fon RFID
transponders, chip cards and RFID readers and ternrinals.
Thanks to its optir"nized sernicondi*ctor supply chain,
AdvanlDe can guarantee manufacturens of smart cards, RFIE
transponders and readens the rnost efficient access to the
I atest sem icond uctors.

Prodaxct Ramgs
The pnoduct range provided by AdvanlDe includes bare silicon
chips, snnart card modules and RFID reader l0s fronrleading
suppliers such as Atmel, EM Microelectronic, Inf ineon, LfGlC,
Microchip, NXp, Texas Instnuments and others.

ServIces
Being a specialized distnibutor for silieon in the ehip card arrd
identification nnankets, comprises not only of supplying our
custonners with pnoducts, hut also a lot of reNated senvices.
Customen focus is key for us and we do build our activities all
around the nequirements of our partners to assist thern to
succeed in their business.

Desigm-Xn Su,xppo*'t AdvanlDe's experienced field
applicati*n engineers (FAEs) work with the Neading silieon
suppliers to pnovide design-in xupport serylces. These
vah-re-added services include technical support felr device
designers and rnanufacturers, an extsnsive range of sannples fon
use in prodr.rct pnototyping, as well tooNs and test cards/tags for
product testing. AdvanlDe's FAEs also assist suppNiers with source
code and referenee designs.FA.es suppnft customers globaNny
throuEh engineering suppcrt locatlons in Europe and Asia.

Fulfi!lrment / Bernand Cneation * Oun operations tearn
assists silicor"l pnoviders with their fulfil lment needs. Demand
creation customers are those customers which are being
st",rpported by AdvanlDe's F-AE and sales teams to the point
where they are ready to start their projeets.

!*oglst ies Support We maintain four distr ibution
eenters worldwide, well-stocked with an inventory of standard
prcducts and high rur-tner items. Given our long histony in the
rnarket and close relationship with its ctlstomers, we typically
provide regulan demand forecasts to our suppliers and in
return receive top-priority status during allocation and
shontage situations.

&fter Sales $upport * ln the infrequent event of ant
after-sales related issue, the dedicated post-saNe custcmer
service tear"n pnovldes extensive failLlre analysis and report
services and if reqr.llred return of material authorizations.

Kxeess $tocfq Mlanketims * We do rnarket excess and /
or obsolete inventonies for our customers or suppliers
providing a valuable service to both buyers and sellers.

Wrypqqlgmqq qry$ !mcqpqry$eryqq
Acting as an independent supplier, AdvanlDe has a long track
reeord in interpreting evolving needs by the smart card
industry in the different reEions of the world thanks to our world
wide presence.

AdvanlDe concentrates on pro-actively identifying emerging
trends in order to anticipate nising demand and to guarantee
pronrpt availability of the requined component in adequate
volurnes anrd in an cost-effective rnanner.

&rTXssie rx
To offer cun silieon pantners a leadlng platform and sales
organization to improve their position ln each nnarket segnnent
of thelr identifieation and chip card business by providing
superior support to the distribution culstorners.

VXsim$1
To become the rnost neeognized provider of silicon for R.FIP
and chip cards in the identification industry and the prime
partnen for leadlng silicon suppliers and oun custorners.

SalesGycle



Smart &ard Memorles
AdvanlDe has a broad product range of security memories, securlty counters
and data carriers from leading manufacturers.

AdvanlDe's product poffolio ranges from security memories, offering highly
secura authentication protocols and memory sizes up to 32 KBges, tc various
con-rnter solutions, to l 'C bus products, with a rnaNlmum !"nernory size of
128 K8ytes.

Security nleaslrres avaiNable are write pratectlon, password protection or
strong cryptoEraphic algorithms.

Advanl$e packages memory products also with custom casings in 6 or I plN
confiEuration on provides thern as wafers.

$rnart Gand GontrolNers
AdvanlDe delivers securlty microcontrollers with correspond ing operating
systems f rorn leading par tners and for  vanious appl icat ions such as
ne twork  access ,  e *Gover r " lmsn t ,  pK l ,  bank ing  &  payment ,  mob i le
eommunications and all other rnulti-applications.
We do have control lers either as contact, dual- or tr iple-interface or in
purely contactless configuration available.
Customers can choose to either to develop their owr^r operating system and
obtaln sr:pport from AdvanlDe with tools and librarles or may choose to buy
OSICPU bundles, which comprise JAVATM platforrns fnom varlous silicon
partners sr native operating systerns fr"cm independent softwane houses.

0ur portfsl io lncludes:
, E€PROMI sizes fronn 2 - 400 Kbytes
. Contact and contactless intenfaces according to ISO 7816, 3SO 14443

Type and B
. ,Security microcontrollens with DE$ and 3DFS encryption
. Crypto-controllers with RSA, AfS and ECC encryption
, Compliance with various standards sirch as ITSEC EAI-, German $iEnature
Act and others

. Certified true random generator
, l\,4asterCa'"d" bundles (MiChip'., Paypass'")
.  Vl$A" VSDC bundles

Operating Systenms:

"iAVA Open Plafforrn solutions according to Global Flatform and .java Card'*
specifleations.
. NXP JCCP product family
. Infineon jTCP pnoduct farnily
.f{ative operating systems with l$O 781S file system and connn"rand set

. $icrypt'* .TCCS" , lvlultos" . CatrdCS""'SCCST,& , hdTCCIS . others
tsundNes are available on lnfineon, NXp and Samsung handwa!"e as contact,
contaetless, dual and triple interface module.

Tools/$uppont:
,AdvanNDe provides tools for the development of ROIU- and Flash-based
microcontroller operating systems and Java Card" applets along with the
support and consultancy via our team of field application enElneers"
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Corponate headq uarter:

Slngapore
111  Sommerse t -Road

#05-08 Tripleone Sommerset
Singapore 238164

Phone: +65 5738 0030
Fax: +65 6738 0090

www.advanide.com

Regional offices:

China - Bei j ing
RM.8-705, Soho, New Town

No.8B Jian Guo Road, Chaoyang District
Beijing 100422

Phone: +86 10 858 043 7388
Fax: +86 10 858 97656

China - Shenzhen
RM.505 Tai Kang Xuan Building, Tai Ran Fourth Road

Che Gong Miao, Futian District
Shenzhen 518040

Phone:+86 755 8345 3196
Fax: +86 755 8345 2482

Germany - Walluf
Am Klingenweg 6a

65396 Walluf
Phone: +496123 791400

Fax: +49 6123791499

lndia-Murnbai
004-A. Western Edge - l l

Western Express Highway
Bor iva l i  (East )

Mumbai  400 066,  Ind ia
Phone: +91 22 28547617118

Fax: +9'l 22 2285 400 40

Japan - Tokyo
5-1 Nihobashi Kobunacho

Chus Ku, 1038355 Tokyo
Phone: +81 3 3655 3203

Fax: +81 3 3665 3638

Korea - $uwon City, Kyunggi- Do
Family Tower Room ff i1AT,958-2

Youngtong-Dong, Youngtong-Ku 44381 0
Suwon City, Kyunggt-Do

Phone: +8222025371
Fax: +82 32425372

Taiwan - Taipei
2nd f loor, No 18, Al ley 1

Lane 768, Sec. 4 Pa-Teh RD ,Taipei
Phone: +886 2 27862233

Fax: +886 22780 4757

USA - Boston
19 SylvesterRoad

Natick, Massachusetts 01 760
Phone:  +1 617 459 3013

Fax: +1 866 870 0802

info@advanide.com


